**Implementation of the Pericles Programme**  
**Budgetary Year 2005**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organiser</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>OLAF contribution committed (in €)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GERMANY**  
Bayerisches Landeskriminalamt (BLKA)  
Bundeskriminalamt (BKA) | Seminar/Conference  
*Euro – East South-East*  
*Euro – East North - East* | 4-8 July 2005 Prague  
11-15 September 2005 Vilnius | 171 254,24€ |
| **SPAIN**  
Brigada de Investigacion del Banco de Espana (BIBE) | Training/Seminar  
*III Training course for trainers on euro counterfeiting for experts from Latin American Countries* | 4-8 July 2005 Bogotá | 113 078,72€ |
| **SPAIN**  
Brigada de Investigacion del Banco de Espana (BIBE) | Staff exchange  
*Spain, Colombia, Peru, Uruguay* | 21 January 2006 – 30 April 2006 Madrid, Montevideo, Lima, Bogotá, Brussels | 35 263,09€ |
| **FRANCE**  
Ministère de Sécurité l’intérieur, France  
Police Judiciaire, Office Central de Répression du Faux Monnayage | Seminar  
*Euro-Mediterranean* | First half of 2006 | 86 500€ |
| **ITALY**  
Ufficio Centrale Antifrode dei Mezzi di Pagamento (UCAMP)  
Ufficio Centrale Nazionale del Falso Monetario (UCIFM) | Conference  
*A Community strategy to protect the euro*  
Training  
*Technical Training on euro coins* | 15-16 December 2005  
12-14 December 2005 Rome | 89 008,36€ |
| **ITALY**  
Ufficio Centrale Nazionale del Falso Monetario (UCIFM) | **POURUGAL**  
Policia Judiciaria | **COMMISSION/OLAF /ETSC** | **COMMISSION/OLAF** | **COMMISSION/OLAF** | **COMMISSION/OLAF** | **COMMISSION/OLAF** |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| **Staff exchange**  
*Italy, Algeria, Cyprus, Malta, FYRoM* | **Staff exchange**  
*Exchange of experiences on technical and analytical procedures at various NACs – another step towards excellency* | **Conference**  
*Interaction between investigation and technical/scientific analysis with regards to counterfeit euro coins* | **European counterfeit currency manual** | **Training**  
*Bitmap analysis* | **Workshop**  
*Pericles II – How to apply and report?* | **Study**  
*Conductivity study* |
| 24 September – 21 October 2005  
Rome, Alger, Nicosie, La Valetta, Skopje | 21 January 2006 – 1 July 2006  
Lisbon, Corregado, Madrid, Vienna, Tallinn | 28-29 November 2005  
Paris | 2006  
Brussels | 21 February - 2 March 2006  
Brussels | 30 March 2006  
Brussels | 2006 |
| 14 852,82€ | 39 193,35€ | 92 000€ | 52 550€ | 73 572€ | 54 640€ | 100 000€ |

**TOTAL:**  
12 actions

921 912,58€

1 Member States in alphabetical order